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S. Rep. No. 855, 55th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1898)
551'H CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SEN.AT~, 
LUCY ORD MASON. 
APRn, 1~, 1898.-Order~d iP b~ printeq. 
Mr. MI'.1,'QH~~~, from the Qo:m,mitt~e on :Pen'sio.p.~, sql:,)I.Qitt~d tb.e 
following 
EE PORT. 
[To accoJ!ipany :a. R. 2113.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to wliom was referred the bill (H. R. 
2113) granting an increase of pensio~ to Lucy Ord Mason, have exam-
ined the same and report: · 
The report of the Committee on Invalid Pensions of the House of 
Representatives, hereto appended, is adopted au(). tb.e passage of the 
bill is recommended. 
HOUSE REPORT. 
Mrs. Mason is the daughter of the late General Ord, and the widow of First Lieut 
John S. Mason, jr., the military record of the soldier being as follows: 
WAR DEPARTMEN'l', ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, February 8, 1896. 
Statement of the military se1·vice of John S. Mason, jr., late of the United States Army 
compiled from the 1·ecords of this office. 
He was appointed second lieutenant; First Infantry, September 1, 1879; first lieu-
tenant April 20, 1886. 
SERVICE, 
He was on duty with the Tenth Infantry at San Antonio, Tex., October 28 t, 
November 10, 1879. 
He joined the First Infantry November 25, 1879, and served with it at Fort Hall, 
Dak., to May 26, 1880; at San Antonio, Tex., to November 15, 1880 ; on detached 
duty at headquarters Department of Texas and San Antonio, Tex., to May 4, 1881. 
With regiment at Fort Davis, Tex., to May 1, 1882, and in Arizona to September 
11, 1882; on leave to September 21, 1882; on duty at Columbus Barrl:l,cks, Ohio, to 
September 25, 1883. 
He rejoined his company September 27, 1883, and served with it at' Fort Leaven-
worth, Kans., to September 29, 1885; at Fort Verde, Ariz., to July 12, 1886; at San 
Diego Barracks, Cal., t9 March 9, 1887; at Angel Island, Cal., tp July 8, 1889; at 
Monterey, Cal. , to September, 1889; at Benicia Barrac-~R, Cal., to December 4, i8.~0; 
in the field in South Dakota, duriQf the SiQux c~mpa,ign, until he died at Pine Ridge 
Agency, S. Dak., February 13, 189 , 
W. P. HALL, 
~ssistant .Adjij,tant-G-eneral. 
2 LUCY ORD MASON. 
Senator Mills, of Texas, is personally acquainted with Mrs. Mason, and vouches 
for her in the following letter: 
UNITED STATES SENATE, 
Washington, D. C., Feb1·ua1·y 3, 1896. 
DEAR Sm: I inclose papers in reference to increase of pension for Mrs. Lucy Ord 
Mason and cordially commend her application to your favorable consideratfon. I 
know General Ord and all his family, and am personally acquainted with Mrs. Mason, 
and I hope the committee will grant her the increase she asks for. 
Yours, truly, 
R. Q, MILLS. 
Hon. J. H. GALLINGER, 
Chairman Co1nmittee on Pensions. 
Senator Mills also submits to the committee the following letter from a leadi!lg 
lawyer of San Antonio, Tex., who has knowledge of Mrs. Ord .Mason's financial 
con<li tion: 
SAN ANTONIO, TEx., Janiiary 27, 1896. 
MY DEAR Sm: I write for the purpose of earnestly requesting your assistance, if 
yon can consistently glve it, in the passage of a bill, which I understand Judge 
Noonan has introduced or will introf!uce in the House, to increase tbe pension of 
Mrs. Lucy Ord Mason, the relict of Lieut. John S. Mason, who died from exposure 
while in active service on the Northwestern frontier. 
Mrs. Ord Mason is the only surviving daughter of the late General Ord, and has no 
means of support for herself and three young daughters excepting a pension of $17 
per month, but is mainly dependent upon the small contributions which her brother, 
Second Lieutenant Ord, is able to give her from his sala.ry. 
'l'he inclosed copy of Colonel Shafter's order will more fully explain who Lieuten-
ant Mason was and the circumstances of his death. If convenient, I would be 
pleased to have you confer with and assist Judge Noonan in this matter. 
Very truly, yours, 
C. UPSON, 
Hon. ROGER Q. MILLS, 
United States Senate. 
Colonel Shafter's order was in these words: 
ORDER , No. 13.] HEADQUARTERS FIRST INFANTRY, 
Pine Ridge, S. Dak., February 13, 1891. 
lt is with great sorrow that the regimental commander conveys to the regiment 
the intelligence of the death of First Lieut. John S. Mason, jr., who died at this 
c:11np to-clay at 12.30 p. m., after a very brief illness. of inflammation of the brain. 
Ile wa sick less than three days, during the greater 'part of which t ime he remained 
UllCOD cioue. 
Li utenaut Mason was born at Beuicia Barracks, Cal. (which was bis sta.tion at 
the tima of his death), on the 26th of April, 1856. He was appointed second lieuten-
a11t •irst Infantry eptember 1, 1879, aud promoted to first lieutenant April 20, 1 · 6, 
and erved actively with his regiment on the Western frontier nearlv the whole time 
from hi appointment until hi death. ·· 
Lieut nant Mason's Mervice was conspicuous for the birrh sense of honor, courage, 
and integrity that stamped his every omcial act. No 0duty requirecl. of him was 
regarded a so trivial that he failed to bring to its execution the most careful and 
painstakiug labor. 
In hi per onal relations Lieutenant Mason was a man of high moral character, a 
cong nial ompanion, true friend, gentle fo nature, and kindly di posed toward all. 
In him the re!!'im nt lo e a valuable officer, aud unites in extendinrr to his family 
h artfel t ympathy. 0 
a. mark of r pect to hi m mory the officers of the r giment will wear the pre-
s ribed mournin r for thirty d ys. 
By ord r of Colon l , haft r: 
0 
